Predictors for live birth after unexplained spontaneous abortions: correlations between immunologic test results, obstetric histories, and outcome of next pregnancy without treatment.
Our objective was to determine whether results from tests for maternal serum antinuclear antibodies, cytotoxic antibodies to paternal lymphocytes, parental histocompatibility types, and blocking factors for maternal-paternal mixed lymphocyte reactions were predictive of pregnancy outcome without immunologic treatment. Pregnancy outcome data from 95 women with a history of unexplained recurrent spontaneous abortions who underwent immunologic tests at Jefferson Medical College were evaluated with multiple logistic regression analyses. The number of prior spontaneous abortions, history of another relevant diagnosis, parental sharing of one histocompatibility antigen, and maternal age were related to the outcome of the next pregnancy in women given no immunologic treatment (p = 0.05). No significant correlation was found between results from the immunologic tests or other history characteristics evaluated and outcome of the next pregnancy. The immunologic tests evaluated were not clinically useful predictors of pregnancy outcome.